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Approved by CCIM / Ministry ofAYIJSH Department, New Delhi I Affiliated to CCS University' Meerut

AN iSO 9O0l : 2015 Certified Institute, NH-58, Partapur Bye-Pass Meerut -250103 (NCR)

SHRTE RAM GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS

1. Name:

2. Father's / Guardian's Name: Mr./Mrs. ........ ......

3. Father's / Guardian's 0ccupation: ..........'.... ..-........

4. Address of Place of work:

5. Mother's Name: Mrs.

6. Date of Birth: ................... . Age:

7. Nationality: Sex: M/F........ .....

Permanent Address: .........................

10. Details 0f Awards / Prizes/ Scholarships (if any): ................

Extra curricular activities (if any)

12. Do you require hostel accommodation?

'14. Details of QualilYing Exams:



Place:

Date:

DECLARATION

hereby declare that entries made in this form are correct & true to

Signature of Candidate

Signature of Parents/ Guardian

Signature of Parents / Guardians

Following attested copies are enclosed(tick appropriate ones)
1. Result card of NEET / JEE

2. Admit card

3. Detailed mark sheets 0I 10th/1 2th or equivalent examination.

4. Character certificate fr0m institution last attended

5. Prool oI age (Matriculation Certificate)

6. l\4edical certificate of fitness.

7. Domicilecertificate.

8. SC/ST/oBCcertificate.

UNDERTAKING BY STUDENT
1 . I hereby certify the particulars turnished by me in the application form for admission are correct io the best of my knowledge and belief, and that I

have read and understood allthe rules for admission.

2. I declare that I have not been debarred form appearing in any examination held by the g0vernment constatuted body 0r statutory examination authority.
3. I undertake that I will abide by the rules and regulation oI the institute. I will maintain proper discipline & decorum.
4. I understood that the directois decjsion in all matter concerning admission, studies, discipline and conduct would be final and binding on me.
5. I understood that my association, active or passive, with any unlaMul organization is lorbidden.

6. I understood not to incite or involve in any ragging otherwise disciplinary action may be taken against including the cancellation 0f the admissi0n.
7. I understood that smoking, consumption of alcohol, drugs or any intoxicant within the college and h0stel premises is Iorbidden.
8. I agree that if any time, the fee structure and other charges are revised/ enhanced by the competent authority, the revised/enhanced by the competent

authority, the revised/enhanced amount would be deposited by me within ten days 0l such a notification.

L l understand & agree thal my admission in provisional subject t0 the approval & conlormation.
'10. 

I undertake to atiend classes regularly. if don't have 75% attendance I may debarred from appearing in exams.

Sionalure ol candidate-it

UNDEBTAKEN BY PARENTS/GUARDIAN

son/daughteriward in this application form are correct to the best of my knowledge. I undertake and bind mysell to pay on behalf ol my
son/daughter/ward such fees, charges etc. which institute/ universily may levyfromlimeto time by due date and jn the event ollailure on my part
and/ or 0n the part ol my soni daughler/ ward, the principal of the colle0e may take such acti0n against my son/ daughter/ ward, as he may deem
fit lncludin0 the cancellation of admission.

PIace:

Date:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

1. Form received:

Undertaking enclosed 4. Documents attached

Fee dep0sited in cash/d.d. no. ....................... .......... of bank

Hostel requires yes/ no if yes fee deposited in cashi dd no.

Remarks

a

5,

6.

7.

of bank.............

Date: Signature of accepting officer


